Open Forum #16 - Commonwealth Hard Talk for Action  
Theme: Connecting All People and Safeguarding Human Rights

**Provisional Agenda**

Day 3 of the IGF  
01st December 2022  
10.45 am – 11.5 am (UTC +3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Minutes)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Proposed Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02             | Welcome                                                    | Ms. Bernadette Lewis  
Secretary General  
Commonwealth Telecommunications Organisation  |
| 03             | Introduction by the Provocateur                            | Dr. Emmanuel C. Manasseh  
Director, Industry Affairs  
Tanzania Communication Regulatory Authority (TCRA)  |
| 15             | Engendering Political Will for providing affordable universal broadband connectivity. | Hon. Syed Amin Ul Haque  
Minister for Information Technology & Telecommunication  
Islamic Republic of Pakistan  |
| 10             | Options for affordable universal broadband connectivity and the energy imperative. | Mr. Lacina Kone  
Director General  
SMART Africa  |
| 10             | Safeguarding Human Rights in a Hyper-connected world.      | Dr. Rosa Persendt  
Snr Lecturer: Contemporary Social Issues  
University of Namibia  |
| 15             | Discussion                                                 |                                                                                  |
| 05             |                                                            |                                                                                  |